
Incentive programs
Number of employees and pay scales
Pending legal charges
Strike history
Union affiliations / local representation
Employee relations
Accident frequency
Effectiveness of the HR function
Employment and recruiting
Medical problems
Morale and labor relations
Pay administration
Productivity
Training
Vacant positions
Working conditions

Employment market
Area community support systems
Local pay rates and practices
Overall employment situation
Skills available
Union demands

Management personnel
Character and attitude of key personnel
Employment agreements
Key position turnover
Replacement candidates
Structure and primary functions
Succession planning

Operation status absent president/CEO
Benefits program
Details and costs of programs
Plan funding status
Present benefits/pay vis-a-vis new status
Vacation and sick policies
Key perquisites
Stock options, stock bonus plans, etc.

Other key HR audit factors

PHRST offers a la carte human
resource management through select
Professional Human Resource
ServiceTeams
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Merger/ acquisition/ IPO
Deliverables

Additional and expanded 
HR services are tailored
for specific client needs



Our evaluation team is staffed by human re-
source specialists experienced in servicing
clients and led by certified senior profession-
als in HR management. We combine a thor-
ough understanding of practices, procedures
and professional standards with technical ex-
pertise to deliver business-focused, relevant
findings and interventions which you can eas-
ily understand and apply.

Whether the market is up, down or static,
mergers, acquisitions and IPOs take place.
Savvy businesspeople know that to make
the best decision early, focused due dili-
gence is required from operations, finance,
legal and HR experts.  Critical input from
these four sources saves time, maximizes
decision success and alerts management.
For example, HR may identify a looming
pension liability based upon employee de-
mographics.

Merger, Acquisition & IPO Review

What Is Needed

State-of-the-Art

When, Where & For How Much

Knowledge, Skill & Ability

On-site client review involvement is typically 3-6
hours. Results are returned within five working
days, accompanied by an oral, in-person or
phone discussion. The basic service fee is
$4,000, comprising a $3,000 initiation fee and a
$1,000 final charge. Expenses are documented
and billed at-cost to clients. At an additional pre-
ferred client fee, guidance and service are avail-
able around the clock in person, via phone/video
conference, by fax and via Internet.

About PHRST
Strategic
Human Resource
Management
PHRST stands for Professional Human 
Resource Service Teams.  Our service
model enables us to provide you with 
HR experts in all 7 areas of HR:

.

• Employment Practices
• Management Practices
• Health, Safety & Security
• Compensation & Benefits
• Employee & Labor Relations
• Human Resource Development
• Staffing/Recruitment Practices

PHRST works with clients on an a la
carte basis across industries, around 
the world, for profit or not and 
regardless of organization size. We 
service public, private, and government
entities, and we are effective at all 
organization levels. Our approach is
client-centered, worksite interaction,
where we provide user-friendly, practical
approaches intended for prompt and 
effective implementation. We work 24/7
to meet client needs. Our value and 
success are built upon best practice
insight, sound experience, education
and hands-on know-how. Organizations
count on PHRST for knowledge, skill,
ability, ethics and integrity.

PHRST rounds-out the due diligence team
when it comes to making decisions to ac-
quire, be acquired, enhance standing or
make a public offering.  We offer knowl-
edge, skill, ability and business acumen to
evaluate entities and provide targeted deci-
sion maker or breaker insight key to a good
choice.  We utilize an insightful slate of key
review factors, straight-forward reporting,
numeric & graphic evaluation and report
back key observations and considerations
in a proven response format.  Simplicity and
user friendliness can yield early-on, in-
formed decisions.


